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Dominion Astrophysical Observatory
(Continuýd fr-orn page 366.)

many other of the largest te1escopes of the
Uinited States.

Mhe buiildiling -i whih -the itelescape is tioused la cfr-
cular, sixty-eix foo-t dn d-ieameter,*eui'mounte-d by a revol-
ving deme. lit is built entnrel-y c.f steel, and has a double
stee-1 covering, wth .provision for -circulation of air betweon
the walls from -the ground up to louvres at the top o0f thie
demie. T]hils 15to provent the buiidin-g f.romn gettn.g oves'-
-heojted durlnig the day and to eniabie it to quickly take the
temperature of the *Ir, booth essential conditions for the
satisfactory worvkling of sueh a large .rnstrument. The
deme, as welî as the te-lescoqe, ithough flot the l1argest, .is
thé most corrnplete In -ail ueoh-aniical deta;ils of iany befoile
buil1t. It is of -heimispherical shape, pî'ovided witih a double
ahuitter to be -opened du.ring o.bsei'ving., sixteen feet w-Ido
andâ exten-dîng beiyend tibe top. A movai)le p}-aitforrn raised
and 1,wered by %n, olectrie mo.itor, across the shutter epe.n-
*Ing enables the observer te con-veniently revich the -top &f
ithe -tube wihen the principial focus or Newtonisan ocous
mrethods, are hed'n.g used. Movable canvas oui-tains elec-
triioally opemated niove Up <fromn thie bottora and down frrn
.the top so us to limrrit the Jengt-h of thie o.pening to pre-
vent tihe wdiind ahaking ithe itelesoope -tube. The whole
dome ls revolved. by a mrotror opex'ated by a switch on, ie
sanie boards frein whilch ihe tejescope is set. Indeed every-
thing tihat, cou-d be <houglit of ;to facilitate jtAe, work -of
the telesoope lias ibeen ýplaced in clome and m.ountin.g, and
use lias demronstrated~ the com.pieteness and perfection of
(the whoie eiuipment

T~he equ-ippi'ng of ithiis observato-y In -such -a splend.id
manner places Canadia.inlihe forefronit anîong rthe netions
in astSonom-ical r~esearchl, as no otlier ccuntry h.as In Its
national. observatory a itelesope oýf ihiaf <the size of this
splendid -Instrument. Vhe woî1tl accomplished wit.h th.ie i
staIlatIion aits splendid location wdll undoubtedly piatei4-
-ally lielp towards!the solution. oi thie problems of tRIe con-
stitutî,on of the universe, end wîl1. miale Canada and Vic-
toria well knrown -in the seientffc world.

LONDON TECHNICAL SCHOOL CLOCK SYSTEM.
TIhe dlock system installed In the n'eîw Technical School,

at London, Ont., ia the most aiivdera. installation of electric
clocks and automailo bell ainging systeins in Canada. The

*Type of Master Clock used In connectlon wlth
Tlme Regulàtlng System In London (Ont.)
Technlcal and Art School.

entîre system la a Canadian pi'oduct, ninufaotured by the In-
ternational Business Machines Co. oif Toronto.

It consista; of a self-wilding'master dlock, forty secondary
cfks, bell ringlng progranine, switch-board and distribxition

* anel, storage battery, etc. The systeim is entirety operated
gythe mnaster dlock automnattically; It winds àtself every minute,
which gîves a unIfor-n power ail the time. evory Tnlnute it trans-
mita a weakc impulse te the awitoh-board whLIch in -turn dis-
trîbutes a stronger electrical inrpulse te the secondai-y dlocks
located In the different civs reoona. The imaster dck Is of
the dead beat Glraham escapemnent -type, wlth a compensation

pen.dulurn composed cf a nickeled steel pendulum rod and two
cult glass jars full of mercu*ry, which wlll keep time wlthin'two
secon-ds per nionth irrespectIve of a sudden change of tempera-
ttîre. This degree of precision transnits a degree of accuracy
to ail the units connected to the -system.

CIRCULAR HOUSING PLAN
"Construction" desires to give credit to the "Canadian

Engineer"' for the -main features of the text -appearing in Mr.
G. J. Lamb's article pnbiished in the Septenriber q-ssue under the
rubove title. The subject. whici la a *most*interestinýg one, and
lias ca scdl consideraibie discussion, deals with a housing scheme
claiîning si)eclal economic and -engineeing ad'vantages, whereby
a nu-n-fber of houses are groupeil in a circula- plan which can
be adapted to rectangular city bloclis.

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRA CTORS
TECHNICAL AND ART SCHOOL, LONDON, ONT.

General Contractors, John' Putherbough.
Blackcboa.rds, Walter Scott.
13ollers, E. Leonard & Son.
Brick Contractors, John Putherbough.
Brick Exterior, Don Valley Brick Co.
Brick interlor. Inter-5'rovincia Brick Co.
Brick, Giazed, Stark Brick Co.
Carpenter, Samnuel WiIlis.
Clocks, International Business MachInes Comnpany, Ltd.
Doors, W.illiam Geai-y & Son.
Electricai1 Contractors, Benson & Wilcox.
Electricai Conduits, Orpen Conduit 0o.
Electirical Panel Boards, Crouse-Hinds Co.
Expanded Metal, Trussecl Concrete Steel Co.
Fire Doars, A. B. Ortnsby & Co.
Flooring, Seamian Kent & Co.
Glass, Hobbs Mfg. Co.
Hardware, Springer Loec Co.
Heat Reguiating, System, C. A. Dunham Co.
Kitchen Equipmen.t, Mi\cçiary Mfg. 0o.
Labratory Bqulpment, London Art Woodwork Co.
Lockers, Dennis Wlre and Iron Works.
Marquise, Dennbis W-ire and Iron Works.
Ornamental Iron. Dennai W.ire and I-on Worics.
Painting Contracter, Pace & Sons.
Paints and Varnishes, International Vn.rinish Co.
Plastering, George Goul.
Pluni-bing Contractor, Eggett & Co.
]'Iumbing P'ixtures, Ciuff lIre0s.
ilu.mbing Fixtures, Twyford & Co.
Radliators. American Radiatofr Co.
Rooflng Contracter, Wal ter Scott. 'Barrett Speciication."1
Seating and Stools, Owen Sound Chair 0o.
Stone Contractor, A. E. Mobbs & 0o. "Ohio Sandstone."
Telephone Equipm-nent, Northern Electie.
Ventilating System, Canadian Blower and Forge Co.
Woodwoibing Machinery, Cowan Mfg. o.
Deskcs, George ÏX. Hendx'y Co.. Canadian Office and School

F usniture Co,
Eletric Fixture, AMcDonald & Wilison.
Steel Sash, Trusted Concrete Steel Co.
Tule and Terazzo. Italian Marbie and tvlosaic Co.

The

New Technical. and Art School
Londn, Ontario

Illustrated in this issue, is equipped throughout with

LIGHTING. FIXTURES
designed and1 macle in our shops.

Somne of our other recent in-

stallations are:

Public Utilities Offices
London

Westin ghàouse Offices
Hamilton

Princess Theatre
Toronto

North Toronto Station
Letus uot ~ Torontoi

Let s qote011your electrical
work.

C.omplete îllustrated bookiet
sent on request.

M&DONALD -& -WILLSON, Ltd.
(NOTE NEW ADDRESS)

347 Yônge Street «. Toronto.


